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THE AUTOMATIC FIREMEN

'
. Business Must Not
I Be Retarded

Prevent fires avoid destruction of
materials and Interruption of busi-

ness. No matter how heavy your
roust not take chancesln

times like the present. Globe Sprink-
lers will kill a fire at tho very start.

CLODE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.
i

J

2035 Washington Ave.
Dickinson 531
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CUBAN SUGAR COMES

TO END CITY FAMINE

Seizure of Merchants' Stock
Object Lesson to Dealers

on Profiteering

Relief from the sufrar shoitago that
has existed for several weeks Is seen
In arrival In Philadelphia of Cuban
sugar to the amount of G823 tons. This
sugar has all been delivered to Phila-
delphia reflnerlen ond will be on tho
market within a few dais.

Tho seizure by tho food administra-
tion of ten barrels of sugar received by
the proprietor of a stnll In tho South
Second street market In the last four
ilavs, In order to c'omoel tho dealer to
sell the sugar to consumers at the Htand-ar- d

price fixed by the administrator. Is
given as evidence of tho determination
to enforce rigidly nil tho regulations laid
down by tho State and national food
official Tho sugar had been obtained
from the McCahan Refining Company.

John R, Jackson has been appointed
food administrator of I'ulton County.

WILL CARE FOR NEEDS
OP JEWISH SOLDIERS

Two Hundred Additional Field Rep-

resentatives to Bo
Appointed

WASHINGTON. Jan 18 Two hun-
dred field representatives arc to bo ap-
pointed, In addition to thoso already In
Its service, by tho Jewish Board for
Welfare. Work In the Army and Navy, to
caro for tho needs of the Jewish FOldkrs
and sailors nt the various cantonments
Twenty of tho new field workers have
Just completed their training and have
been graduated from the board's train
ing school and are ready to take their
places with tho men nt tho cantonments

Representatives of tho board. It Is
announced by Colonel llnrry Cutler,
chairman of the hoaru, nro now sta-
tioned nt every camp of Importance
throughout tho country, and tho number
Is to bo steadily Increased as tho train
ing school graduates pupils. Tho train-
ing school, which has just been placed
In operation In New York nnd to which
recruits are being drawn from all parts
of tho country, has accommodations for
fifteen student workers nt .a I nje, each
student receiving a two weeks' Inten-
sive lecture course, followed by four
weeks of actual field training at Camp
Upton, Yaphank, I I

Chester Jacob Toller, exccutlvo direc-
tor of tho upon whom devolves
the duty of gathering together fir the
service men of the right ability and
character has Issued a new appeal for
applicants

REMOVAL SALE
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IJefore molnc to my
now quarters at

239 S. Third St.
I will sell mv entire

stock ot
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of small articles which linike the
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The new English last and
conservative shapes in
Black Kid, Brown Kid,
Tan Calf,
Patent Colt.
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FEAR 'BILLY' SUNDAY

MAY LOSE HIS VOICE

Evangelist's Vocal Organs in
Critical Condition Owing i

to Cold

MISSES TWO SERMONS

Might of Suffering Follows Strcnu- -

ous Talk to 15,000 Washington
Bible Clnss Men

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18. Ulllj Sun-
day Is facing n crisis, so far ns his phjs-lea- l

condition Is concerned. The mem-
bers of his party nro much concerned
about tho outcome of n serious throat '

affection, resulting from a bad cold con-

tracted nt Camp Mclgi Tear Is re-

pressed tint unless ho shall 'rest up- -

thero is a possibility Ills voice inav go
back on hlin entirely mid that lie maj
havo to (ill It preaching

Twlco this week the evangelist has
missed afternoon sermons because of his
throat affection. He pi ins to stav nwnv
from tho tabernacle l'rlday and Satut- -
day afternoons bo ns to save his strength
for the big evening meetings In the
Washington tabernacle. Totoday ho Is In
bed after a. night of much suffering that
followed a StlcnuoiH tails to 15,000 Iltblo
class men In the tabernacle last night
Whether ho will be ablo to go to the
meeting l'rlday night Is jet a question

Tho evangelist said today that he
had never suffered so much In his o

preaching career ns ho did during
his sermons Wednesday and Thursday
night. 1'remicntly dutlng his sermons
he hid to clutch nt his throat so greit
was the pain He Insists, however, on
preaching the evening sermons nnd will
not listen to warnings from the doctors
attending him and from tho members of
his party, who havo urged him to stav
at home. His voice Is very husky nnd
those In thf rear of the tabernaclo can
hear hardly more than a whisper when
ho Is speaking.

It Is emphasized that Hilly Sundav
Is now more than flfts-nv- o jears old
It Is noticeable that his e strength
Is leaving him and those who know sa
his condition phvslcally has never been
so bad His f.ico looks distorted when
he speaks and frequently he has to stop
In the middle of n sentenco to get back
his breath Imperially Is this apparent
when Hilly rails to tho Kaiser and (Jei- -
many In strenuous denunciations lip
literally throws his entiro strength Into
his damnation of ' that dirty bunch of '

cutthroats across the seas" and "that
Imp of tho devil, the Kaiser."

Only once before Mllv came to Wash- -
Ington did he miss n meeting because of
Illness In the twenty-tw- o vcars of
preaching That was in Atlanta, where
ho contracted a bad cold when ho spoke
nt nn outdoor meeting His voice has
never shown Its e form since that
time and ho Is susceptiblo to the Past
cold.

JUMP IN TOBACCO PUICES

French Chamber of Deputies Orders
Increase of 25 Per Cent

PAULS, Jan 18 Prlces.of tobaccos
havo been Intreased 25 per cent

The Chamber of Deputies jestcrdij
adopted a bill empowering the Govern-
ment to charge moro for tobacco, which
is a. Government monopolj
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SHIP AHOY!
Heave to nnd bring
our onuipmeni up to

date Wo'ro rs

for nautical
fftntnment and sails.
Superior seivlce; mod-
erate prices

for n Hoat
F. Vanderherchen'i

Sons
7 X. VTRter St., 1'hllii.
' U the Sljn of the fall"

HL HARDWOOD flft

Let our experts refinish your shabby
hardwood floors. We match design
pieces, replace strips, close cracks
and give any floor a lasting
finish. Best equipment in the city
for refinishing dance floors and
gymnasiums. We can make your
floor look like new.

3034 West York St.52!ir?.ffif:
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On Sale at a Low Price

Gun - Metal, WjIm'WJj

Saturday W
Evening Until

We have of fine shoes
from stock that we must on

of to keep up the high at
it

TIS A rUAT TO ICIT FKET

iaLumeL

Kverythlng
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beautiful,

PINKERTON

Choice Many Styles

$0.65

WOoen
9:30 WRyiK45MAMPi

taken fifteen" hundred pairs
regular discontinue ac-

count being unable standard
moderate price under present leather conditions.

1204-06-0-8 Market St.
Shoes and Hosiery
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JONATHAN VII'OND, JR.

Head of the Scranton Hotaiy
Club, who has just been named
a member of the Military En-

tertainment Council of Scran-
ton.

"JOKE" SENDS HIM TO JAIL

Court Sentences Ring "Bonowcr"
to Fine, Whipping and Prison

WILMINGTON. Del. Jan 18 In the
State Court Trod Van Duron, who
took two diamond rings from tho store
of Chirles II Iliovvn & Co and then
telephoned the jnuiip woman tlerk In
the store that ho did It fur n Joke, a'i(ed
to be paroled but It was shown that
ho had served time In Omaha and In
I'hllndelphla and tho Court ordered him
to p.i $".00 line, bo whlppid with tin
lashes, pay $110 restitution monej nnd
be Imprisoned for two vcars

Stephen aioecuic, lormci manager or
tea company. who Pleaded trulltv- - to

forcing n receipt for n hill, asked for a
pirole but the Attorney General op
posed it on tho ground that tho man was
$1200 short In his accounts with the tea
companv, and ho was sentenced to pay
a flue of $'00 and bo Imprisoned for
tin en months.
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BUT WILL ENFORCE IT

Jersey Governor Says Reasons

for Radical Step Should
Be Made Known

EXPERT ADVICE NEEDED

TIU'NTON", Jan IS.

Governor lklgc has advised Ulchird C

Jcnklnson, fuel administrator for New
Jersey, to take whatever steps may ho

deemed necisary to cnforio the ilnrlii Id

Hnslnc order throughout the State Mi

Jcnklnson will submit his uiommeiida-tlon- s

to the Governor today
Although Governor lklge Is not In

accord with tho Gat field order ho

Is determined to to the full-

est extent with tho l'ediinl authorities
In making It cncctivo.

Protests ngilnst the sweeping char
acter of the older, nnd particularly to

tho lack of notlco given tho public and

tho falluro to make provision Tor ex-

ceptional caes. have reached the Gov-ern-

fiom all parts of tho State Pome

manufacturers engaged in Government

work nnd partlculailv for the navj
communicated with Washington nnn
were nuthorbed to icmtliui" In op, in
tloii. notwithstanding the unlet to do.
At tho sime tlmo Information was i.
eelved that neither tho navy, army nor
Shipping Hoard was npprlsed ot th
order until vesterd.iy.

Strict i ompll iiu'e vv 1th the order
would i also h.ivoc with the potterv

of Tientou, where hundreds or
thousands of dollars' woith nf el.iv
ptoducts are being filed In hundnds of
kilns Although expressing a willing-lie- s

to coinplv with tho terms of the
ordei, potters said they would not stop,
the tiring now under way. ns such ,i
course would ruin tho entire contents of '

tho kilns
"I hesltato to comment " snld Gov- -

ernor IMge, ' because, llko the rest
of the public, I do not know the
facts upon whl h the order Is based
They must he very grave Ihe fan
that tho public Is not Informed and has

I if-- - 5 Jnscha Hcif e tz

naturally resented tho drastic order la
a further Indictment of too much cen-
sorship. Nothing could provide moro
encomagement to tho enemy than Iho
mere announcement of this order not
even the grave situation upon which, of
course. It must be bncd ' The Govern-
or continued- -

rimti utitr tint die Ibe tmhlic those
faits In advance ot nny such order and
thus nrpiuiro the People nnd

n whirlwind of hnlfcnckc
cuard

d crlt- -
Iclsm of the fuel administration that Is
alinont treasonable and must provino
fui ther hoIrio to the cnemv ?

"I understand Mr. Jcnklnson, who
has been patriotically devoting his time
dav and night to the Stnto fuel ndni'n-Istrathi-

was denied the prlvllegi of
sul rounding hlnise'f with any pracli il
coal men, ns n policy laid down by the
Government I do not ngreo with this
iollo When I wanted the roads built

In New Jrrsev, 1 sent for Colonel line-thnl-

beiause he was an iPKlnepr
When hiving niilltnrj matters of great
linportame to niiiinge, 1 pent for Uen
er.il Itarbir a wildler

'I have been asked whcthei I think
the fuel ordei should stand or bo revoked
hv the Piusldent J'verv .stnto adminis-
tration ought tn be soldlerl l'or this
reason 1 iiinnnt nnswr suih n finest Ion
1 believe In supporting the I'nniinandei-In-Chie- f

In the war. and so long ns It l

his Judgment that the fuel order stand,
I, at Governor of New Jersey, will t iko
ever- - necessary step to eniorco il in
this Stnto."

Jersey Aviator Killed by Fnl!
HOl'STON. Tex. Jan. 18. Gerald

Carroll, nn aviator, was killed Wednes-
day when he lost control of his nlrplnne
and fell 5000 fccL Ills father Is Dr. W.
H. Carroll. Passalo, N. J, ioung Carroll
was n grndunto nt New York University
nnd had been nt Islington KHld n month
He passed his test and was glv'eu a first
lieutenant's commission only a few- - hours
before ho met his death.

Evening Company?
fust freshen ti; in

UNDERDOWN

SHIRTS
$1.50 each

The it)' '! iuallt is
exception! Ton can al i

Tfcl wrii ureMPU l
In the ahlrti L

t iifTs Vtdiilitil or IMnclird

A.R.Underdown's Sons
Rubber Goods & Man's rnrniihlngs

202 Market Street

$$,?J&Q)
Fashionable Jewels

designed and produced,
utilizing discarded old Jewels

Witherspoon

Hear these famous Victor artists
Heifetz at the Academy of Music on January 23
Hinkle at the Academy of Music on January 24

Witherspoon at the Academy of Music on January 24

Then hear their Victor Records
The recitals of these great artists are events of importanceto

the music-lovi- ng public. They present the unique opportunity
of a direct personal observation of their exquisite interpretations
for comparative consideration with their historic Victor Records.

Attend the concerts of these great artists, being particularly
careful to observe the individual characteristics that so plainly
identify their renditions.

Then visit any Victor dealer's and hear the VictorRecords
of the same selections by the same artists. You will be instantly
convinced that on the Victrola you actually hear these artists
true to the very life.

It is this absolute fidelity that emphasizesthe supremacy of
the Victrola, so firmly established on a basis of great things
actually accomplished; a supremacy readily recognized and
acknowledged by the world's greatest artists who make records
for the Victrola exclusively.

There are Victors and Victrolas in great variety of styles from $10 to $100.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N.J.
Important Notice. Victor Record! and Victor Machlnei are tclentlflcally coordinateJ and synchronized In the
procewei of manufacture, and their uae, one with the o.i er, Is absolutely eiiential to a perfect reproduction.

New Victor Records demonstrated at all dealers on the 1st of each month
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3 for $4
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SlyS f "Victrola" la tho Registered Trade-mar- k of the Victor Talklne Machine Company designating the products of this Company only. g ljglEt
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Gome to Perry's

Big Semi-Annu- al

REDUCTION SALE

of

FALL &WINTER SUITS

WINTER OVERCOATS

If you want to find just what you
are looking for, and find it right!

$15 and $18 Overcoats are Reduced!
$20 and Overcoats are Reduced!
$25 and $30 Overcoats are Reduced!
$35 and $40 Overcoats are Reduced!
$45 to $60 Overcoats are Reduced!

$18 and $20 Suits are Reduced!
$22.50 and $25 Suits are Reduced!
$28 and $30 Suits are Reduced!
$35 and $40 Suits are Reduced!
$43 and $45 Suits are Reduced!

f Fur-Coll- ar Fur-line- d Fur-ouisi- de

Overcoats are reduced! Evening Dress
Suits and Tuxedos arc reduced ! Cutaway-Coa- t

Suits are reduced ! Separate Trousers,
Dress and Fancy Vests are reduced!

A Great, Big, Comprehensive Reduc-
tion Sale of Well-Know- Perry Quali-
ties in Men's and Young Men's Clothes!

"C

$ A number of men have found here what
they failed to find in a search at several other
stores !

I A typical illustration was that of the man
who chose a handsome, conservative, dressy
Overcoat here the other day, and then told
his salesman that he had been in four other
stores before he came to Perry's. He admit-
ted that he saw some coats he liked, but they
were marked much higher than he wanted to
pay, and not one of them as substantial and
as good looking as he got here at his price!

J That has been our claim all season long
about the quality of our Suits and Overcoats
at their Perry Prices; and it pleases us down
to the ground when men frankly confirm our
statements by the recital of their own actual
experiences!

Come to Perry's Reduction Sale
First, and save yourself Time,
Trouble and Temper! We have
the Goods, and we're selling
them at Reduced Prices because
it's Reduction Time at Perry's!

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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$22.50
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